VA 4-H STATE HORSE & PONY CHAMPIONSHIPS - ART CONTEST

CHAMPION - CARRIE VAN Osten      RESERVE CHAMPION - LAYNA JANSEN

Creative Division - SENIOR COMPETITOR

1st - Carrie Van Osten
2nd - Christy Braziel
3rd - Taryn McFarland
4th - Grace Culley
5th - Monet Wilson
6th - Lacey Haden
7th - Rachel Jones
8th - Kayley Thompson
9th - Shannon Kelly
10th - Victoria Coleman

Creative Division - JUNIOR COMPETITOR

1st - Lydia Hough
2nd - Cortney McDonald
3rd - Sarah Moran
4th - Faith Sterna
5th - Alexis Thurston
6th - Marley Goodman
7th - Kelsey Gardiner
8th - Savannah Coleman
9th - Mattie Stanley
10th - Ginger Mellott

Technical Division - SENIOR COMPETITOR

1st - Layna Jansen
2nd - Emmalee Edwards
3rd - Jenna Dayton

Technical Division - JUNIOR COMPETITOR

1st - Sydney Charbonneau
2nd - Bailey Carkenord
3rd - Molly Ragland
4th - Caroline Rice